
{reduced to the principal member* of the House.
Postmaster McArthur is here tosecure, If pos-

sible, additional letter-carriers.
l/o the Afeonnteit /VMS.]

NOMINATIONS.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 17.—Tho following

nominations wore sent to tho Senate to-day:
Pot tmasters—Mibb Ida-F. Blair. Waterloo, I ml.;
John N. Ilunvan, Warsaw, Ind.; Mrs. H. S.
Adams. Pontiac. 111.; Charles J. Main, Canton.
III.: Comly Townsend, Salom, O.; George W.
Dealrick. Dollatico, O.s Samuel B. Hick-
j’.ian, ColToyvlllo, Kan.; Peter 8. Patton, Burling-
ton, Kan.

IMMIGRATION.
The House Committee on Foreign Affaire to-

dav agreed to report a bill supplementary to tho
acts in rolstion to immigration, which Books to
prevent tho importation of women from (’lima,
Japan, or any Oriental couutrr, foriramoral pur-
pones, the violation ol tho law to bo visited with
eororo penalties!.

REVENUE APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments of Internal llov-

nme Htorekcopors havo been made in tho First
District of Illinois; Julius Kohoitson, George
B. Dyer, and .1. W. RleininoU: Jasper A. Vatigh
b appointed Storekeeper in tho Eighth District
of Kentucky.

THE MIXED CLAIMS COMMISSION,

The awaidtng in gold of over made
hr tho British uml American Mixed Claims Com-
mission to Augustus it. McDonald, a Huhjoct of
Great Britain,'but for some years a resident of
Louisville, Kv.. lion been paid by our Gov-
ernment. This claim wan brought for
ionnes sustained in tho burning of cot-
ton during tho late civil war,
and was lho second largest cla'm adjudicated by
the latn Commission. The claim was originally
for 4,2.fi00.0U(1. Witnesses were examined, and
tho testimony covers fl.iiOil printed pages of tho
records of tlio Commission.

•AN UNKNOWN SUICIDE.
This afternoon an unknown man, abont 40

rears of ago, Jumped from tho second outside
gallery of tho dome of tlio Capitol, and struck
bead ilrst on the roof of tlio main building, 150
feet below. Tlio Coroner will endeavor toascer-
tain his name.

THE WYOMING GOVERNORSHIP.
Gen. Tliaver. uf Nebraska, has telegraphed

hid acceptance of the? (lovernorshipof Wyoming.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
SKN'ATI’.

AIIMV MLIi.
WAMIRffiTOK, D. C., Feb. 17.—SenatorLogin Intro-

duced a bill cptablif-hlngrule* ami article* for the
government of thoanule* of Uio United Hiatt*. Re-
ferred.

THE rcotionr SCHOOL.
Mr. Howe called up lit* notice to reconsider therote

by width the bill to grant a alto for the Peabody
Bi'bnui at St. Aiu'iif'tlno, Fla., was panned. Tho vote
by whb h Hiebill won paused was reconsidered,—yeas,
SI; nay>,‘J.l, Messrs. linrcman, Gilbert,Lewis, Mor-
rill (Vt.j, Kirgrut, Hbcrman, .Sprague, and Tipton vot-
ing with Ibo Democrats against’rojousideraUca.

THE ITSCHIUCK GAME.
At the expiration of the morning hour, tbe con-

sideration of tho resolution for the admission of
rim-ldn.i.k *" Senator from Louisiana was resumed.
Mr. Morton requested tho Senate t<» stay here, with-
out fcdi'Hinmient, until tho question was disposed of.

Mr. J‘:rrv, of Oouneellrut, Imped thattho appeal
would imt bir regarded hy tho Senate ; to hicist upon a
Yn;i' I'.'fnre Use adjournment would deprive him and
other Senators of ii hearingon this important subject,
Mr. Sargent then resumed thu door and concluded his
H, eei 11.

At Die couclußinn of Mr. Sargent’s remark* Mr.
JVny (Dnnn.) took tho Hoar, and, in a speech of fifteen
m i.nt ••, ap; oiledto theSenators not to set a precedin'
,n d to Republican Institutions as tho ud-
rdfujen of a nun whose credentials were signed hy
one whr-ioonly title to uilbo of Governor was ac-
quired by fraud, perjury, end 'ißurpiulon. He bad
listened with pain to the discussion In this Konate,
v-;.(Te members of (he doininiiut parly had been
,;n ting from tho record of pro-sluvery limes as an
cvni'e for similar atrocities to bo perfected hy
Die Republican party. Ho appealed to Senators
who wcui of themajority, nnd who entertained views
rlimlirto his, notta by content with giving a silent
vole, but v.il jo their voices ugalnst theproposed action,
(•ii* not pi rent pit di a precedent to heestablished. Ho
b'l;i ved If the member*of this body would vote ac-
cording to theirbuuefit convictions It would nut ho es-
tablished.

Mr. Stevenson spoke in opposition to llioresolution,
and quoted at tome length from testimony taken by
t! ft I’nrmnltttoaof il»« Henuto in 1H73. ami the report
i.ale thereon,and uxkod if wo had readied the day on
tli.! downwardpaill of American fruolmtiti.tioiH when
a senator was to bo sworn in upon credentialsMgned
i v a Governor who obtained that ollii'o by Iraud,
V. lu'ii enUimciillejtupon Uioaction of Durcil ami tiio
t-1.-ijrr.m of Atry.-Oni. Williams- Mr. Stevcncm,
turning loword Mr. West, said; “The Senator from
l.miif Julia eiuili.r. Ho did Nero Bridle when llamowaa
burning.” lie (Stevenson) never knew n ghastly crim-
inal, whoii thotroth was brought hometo him, thathe
didrut ilm- It,

Mr. W. Kt aairt he smiled st the Senator’s (Sto-
viHuiiV) ignorance. Ho then slated that, on
(lie mill of November, the Governor of
Louisiana (Wurmoih) hud disregarded an or-
d.r of the Podcrid Court, and it was for this
t.uvju that Iho Attorney-Gerund hud sent that dU-
p.nc!i to Marshal Packard to enforce the decrees of
die United States Court. The Senator (Stevenson)
11 ; itst nut nay that ho (West) stood hero to defend
ciimia.iK

Mr, Stevenson said ha dldnot say the Senator stood
hero !■> dd.iiid criminals ; but liojwonld say now, if ho
a■•(■.•illicit Packard, Casey, and Durell, ho did defend
:i t;n:n il«, [Lmid applause in tho galleries and laugh-
ter on the Hour.)

Continuing lila argument, Mr. Stevenson said he
b"nui,'.i tho people of Louisians for their defense
of their homes and Presides. Suppose there
was a fraudulent election In Louisiana, bad 1
Mine to lids that tho President of the United Slates
bad a right to interfere in any Stuto where frauds
itiouded an election 7 lie argued at some length os to
the coujdltntlonaipowers of tho iToMdout, aud begged
K'unitors to clingto thatold instrument. Ho had no
ileslro to exclude suy man from the Chamber onaccount of color or previous condition of servitude.
All hu asked was Unit tho Constitution and
laws bo enforced. Ho would say, nron his
reij«.risibility ss a man and Senator If theas
tMiitinucd violations of tho Constitution were
not Hloppod, our liberties could not bo preserved. In
c •n;'lu»:«u heread from a speech of Henry Winter
Davie, caylng if we inuntfall lot us.atand beneath the
rr.iali of tho falling Uepublio and ho buried lu the
ruins.

Air. llowo obtained tho floor, and yielded to Mr.
Morton,who moved that the Scuatu tako a recess till
fjao.

Mr. Hamilton (Mo.) moved toadjourn. Lost—yeas
W ■ nays, JKI,

The motion of Mr. Morton fnr n recess was agree,
to—yeas, U5; nuya, Pi, aud tho Henato took a rcocsi
nil V;LU.

EVKNIMI SESSION.
Upon reassembling, Air. llowu reMimod : The Leg-

islature which declared Kellogg Ooviruor and hunt
Pluchback to the Senate wna the lawful Legislature of
Louhdana. Kellogg was elected Governor, Tim real
Democracy of Louisiana did not want to triumph
In theelection of IH7'i. When they wanted a Governor
loruse lust September, they put ilcKucry to bed und
called upon Penn.

Mr. Hamilton (M‘l.) moved to amend tho resolu-
tion by Uv-icrting Iho word "not” after tho word
“be,” bo it would read

A'tVdmj, ThatP. U, H. Piuobhaok bo not u lml
led, etc., etc.

Dawes moved the Bennie adjourn: lost, yeas,23
cay*, SO—Aleorn, Ponton, Hamilton (Tex,), amt Tip
ion voting with the Democrats in favor of adjourn
uteut.

Alcorn and Hager spoke against the resolution.
At a. m. Mr. Hager is still speaking, with no

probability of u voleto-night.
A motion toadjournwas defeated at 1:15 by 11to 110.

HOUIIK OP HKPUKSENTATiVES,
POSTAL TKLKUIIAt'It IULL.

At tbs evening station a number et bills were re*
porloil fromllie Jmlivr-ry Ouminittcu and pusdud.

A billwas reported to tsUblMi vermin telegraph
Uhch lu the several Hfuli-r ami Tcrritorlmu post
roads, and toregulatethe irum'inlHulou of commercial
•ml other Intelligence by telegraph. TheMil having
been read, a jKilnt of order wan made I>y Ur. Willard
(Vt.) and supported by Meaars. lUtnlidl ami (JarllelJ,
that it should receive its lint counlderatieu lu Com-
mit too of theWhole.

The H|.vatscr overruled the pointof order, and Mr.
jl itler (M.igs.) proceeded to explain and advocate tlio
Mil. lie referred t<> the fact that since tbo reporting
of the MU imurages were icul between New York and
Washington at bulf the previously existing rules, and
bn asked If reitorliiitf a bill did so much good In four-
th i n dujs, wbut would liethe effect of the passage of u
MU thill would bring those telegraph companies lu
their hioisi'H. in connection with the fourth sectionof
thebill which requires the lurllfrates of charges toall
newspaper associations to bo the anruo us those
to the Associated Press nu the Ist of January, 1813,
be ei*oke of the exclusiveness of the New York Asno*
cfslcil Press, under which nu Now Y'urk paper could bo
established because it could not get the news, tfu said
that the Western UnionTeh graphCompany bid a bar-
gain with the Associated Press by which all news went
through the Associated Pros, mid every dispatch was
•Mured to suit It. lie called on Mr. Albright (I’oun.),
a memberof the Select ConmiUU e on Alabama Affairs,
torelate hU experience on tout jioliit.

Mr. Albright stated it an u noticeable fact that no
apeut uf the Antedated Mess ever culled on any of the
majority members of that Committee in Alabama, al-
thoughnews was sent to thecountry us coming from
that Committee at Mobile. When It was considered
pro|>cr that some of the facts elicited before the Curu-
lulileeshould bo furnished to tho public, and a dis-
patch was prepared by a gentleman lu* Mobile from
facts furnished by the Committee, tliat gentle-
ir.au had Udd (hem that that dispatch would
not go over the. wlros. The Ootmiuileu haddesired him to present It to tho agent of the Associ-
ated Press, aud tusay that it contained Information of
fsets which hud been testified to before (he Commit-
tee. Thu dispatch was headed, “To the Agent of the
Associated Press,” hut bu declined to send it,

Mr. Uroiuberg—Did you oiler to pay for lhat dls-
Alhright-*No, sir, because it U understood that

tho Associated Press agents are desirous of getting in-
formation which they could send over the country :
but the next day almost the upjsmits of what
was attempted to bo furnished to the Associated
lTu»a was sentover the country as a ptrt < f the its-
tlmouy taken before thoAlabama Committee. 1 know
that importantGovernment messages, ttducliug move-
mentsof troops, were known ly ull-ens before they
were known to thooiliccrs,

Ur. Duller (resuming) Mid that be wss not an
enemy of telegraphic communication, but be was a
declaredani determined eyeiuy ofall monopolies. lie
4U not mean that tuts jiryat organ for (Ua traumas-

of on of Intelligence should bs, and remain, a
n, R?r.Iri«rco 1ri«rco (Maas.) anted bis colleigne whclhir It
was within til* constitutional rower of Congress to
provide that theseventh socllon of fhs bill (fixingpen-
alties for divulging telegraphic intelligence surreptU
tlnnslv) flioiiUHieretroactive, bo as to punish persons
who intercepted oml divulged dispatches sent to nnd
cronithis city n year ago this very day?

Mr. Butler—l donot think it la. At my colleague
In uot a lawyer, 1 can excuse him for put*
ling a question of flril kind. Ho docs not
know brllcr. {Laughter.] Whatever w.ib done
one year ago by anybody will be answered for
ativwhorc. if the gentlemenmeans any sort of insin-
uation, why dors he not speak out, particularly as It
In 11m first speech he ever made since be baa been In
Congress 7

Mr. I’lerce—lt will not bo the last.
Mr. Uutler—l trust it will be, unless the others are

better.
.Mr, Merrlam (Now York) remarked that the bill em-

Imdicd one of the most niomtr.ms proposition* pre*
eenledto the House In many a day. After ho read
tliolull a few days ago, he came to the conclusion that
Its title should be“a bill to enable a rival telegraphic
line topartake of (ho profits of the Western Union
Telegraph Company without rendering any Hcrvice
therefor.” lie scut to the Clerk’s desk nnd
had read a long communication from Mr.
Orton, President of the Western Union Tele,
graph Company, criticizing the details
i f the bill, declaring U tobe a flagrant violation «f the
general understanding of what constitutes fair play,
and is citing that Ha Jitrodui tl)f,and that of the
oilier measures hoslllo to the Wist.tn Union Tele-
graph Coinpnnv, was designed toailed resit.ts In Wall
street, and not with any sincere tlcalre to benefit llio

Mr.’nullcr moved the previous question, but tho
House refused to second 1t,—89 to 77,—not two-thirds
In theamnnniivc. Ob required by thenew rule.

Mr. Potter (Ky.) characterized the hillas tho most
extraordinary one Introduced In Congress within hia
experience. Three telegraph lines were not theprop-
erty ol tho United States. They had neither been
built nor subsidize'! by the Government, nor even by
authority of tho Government, but by permissionuf
Slates amt Individuals. In no single Instance was
my tel. graph company Indebted for Its existence to
the Government,and yot It was proposed thatCougms
should tako possession of that private prtijierty, nnd
rdintild manage and control It,and flx tho price upon
it. If Congress could do that,It couldflx the price of
flour otid regulate the cost of boots. He was sur-
prised that a bill so revolutionary nnd extraordinary
should have bien pre/se d to a vote wjltiin the first
hour, nnd should have received the supportof a ma-
jority of thomembers on tho other side,

[Till* Id allof thoreixut that had been received at
tbu hourof going to press.—Kn. Tiurunf,]

muss.
AT DES MOINES.

Srecial Dlmatfhto The Cluraao Tribune,
JDes Moines. la., Feb. 17.— About 1 o’clock

this morning tho gas works exploded with a
loud crash. A workman was charging a puriHer,
when tho explosion occurred, from what causo
in unknown. Four man wore in tho puti.
fying rooms, and wore thrown about
30 feet into tho street and covered withbrick
and debris, but strange tosay only ono was hurt,
and ho but slightly. Tho building was torn to
atoms. Tho city is now in darkness.

|To the Awociutfii I'le**.]
Dns Moines, la., Fob. 17.—At a quarter to 1
'clock this forenoon tho largo gasometer of tho

l)e» Monica Gan-Works exploded, andinafo.v
minutes tho whole works were on tiro, and aro
now burning as wo wnto. It is probable that all
tho buildings will bo consumed. Ono man is
missing, anil It Is feared ho was kllio.l, and is
covered by tho debris. Tho whole flro depart-
ment is out ulid working with all possible energy
for thosuppression of the tiro.

AT FARLEY, IA.
Special DlsvatrlAto The Cluraao Tribune,

DtntCQCE, la.. Fen. 17.—About 7 o'clock this
morning a flro broke out in tho machine shops of
tbo Dubuquo A Southwestern Railroad, at Far-
ley, Involving a loss of £25,(100 to £30,000. Tho
flro originated in tho carpenter shops. These
wore entirely consumed with their contents; also
a splendid now passenger conch, freight car, and
a largo quantity of seasoned lumber. Tho on-
giiic-houeo, storo-room and blacksmith shops
were alao destroyed, but tiro machine shop was
saved. Them was no iustirnneo upon tho prop-
erty. Tho effect will bo to throw a largo number
of labouug mouout of employment.

AT CALtSBURO.
SpecialDmy-nlchto The Clarai/a Tribune,

Qalehruihi, ill.. Fob. 17.—At about 1 o'clock
tbln afternoon, the dwellin'- house of 11. it. Han*
dcrson was discovered to bo on fire. Tbo alarm
wan promptly given, and by tbo exertions of tbo
Firo Department it was extinguished. Lous on
house and furniture, about •i'J.OO!}. Insured in
tbo Couiiuoutul fur fcl.ObO.

AT NORTH ROBINSON. ’O.
S}’trial Dlmutch to The. Chifunn TVftunir,

Bccyruh, 0., Feb. 17.—Tho gristami Kaw-millß
owned by McOliutock & Fetter, at NorthRobin-
son, tbia county, woro destroyed by tire this
evening, Lose, *12,0110. No insurance.

AT BAY CITY.
Special Dispatch to The Vnieaao Tribune.

East Haoinaw. Mlcb., Feb. 17.—The residence
of Joseph E. Whitney, of Day City, was dam*
agsd by lire last night to tho extent of 4GOO. In*
uured.

AT MIDLAND. MICH.
Svecial Diemtch to The CAicnoo TViftimr.

East Baoinaw, Mich., Fob. 17.— 1h0 black-
smith and wagon-shop of Bamuol Bias, at Mid-
land. was burned this morning. Loss, $1,200; no
insurance.

AT CLAYTON, ILL.
Special DUmtch to The Chicago Tribun*,

Quincy, 111., Feb. 17.—Tho grooiihouao of Col
Gilbert, nt Clayton, sufferedby lire to theamount
of SI,OOO last night.

ORDER OF THE IRON KNOT.
Sprctai IHapatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Detuoit, Mich., Feb. 17.—Tho National Con-
vention of tlie Jewish Order ofKosher tibol Bar-
col to-day elected fur Grand Saar Jacob Rosen-
heimor. of Cleveland ; Deputy Grand Haar, Ja-
cob Trent, of Cincinnati; Grand Nasal, M. Co-
ben, of Memphis; Grand Sophor, Tbcodoro L.
David, of Louisville j Grand Qeshcr, 8.Blair, of
Cleveland; Grand Treasurer, Joseph Davis, of
St. Louia; Grand Cohon, N. Strauss, of Clevo-
laud ; Grand Shomor, Charles Youngman, of Bt.
Louia 5 Grand Bbomcr Ilasposoch, E. Lie-
broich. of tit. Louia; Gonorai Committee, 8.
11. Cohen, N. titrnuss, and 8. ticmpliucr,
of Cleveland, and B. Moyer, of Ev-
niiHvillo; Committee on Appeal#, tho Bov.
Dr.ti.il. tiuanenachoin, of tit. Louia; Jacob
Frost, of Cincinnati; Adam E. Bloom, of De-
troit ; 31. Cohen, of Momphia; H. Meyers, of
Evauuvdlo ; Jacob Rosonhoimor, of Cleveland.
Tho Grand Baor-cloct id one of tbo founders of
tho Orphan Aaplum of this city, and ranks
oniony tho moat prominent Hebrews in America.
Jiis eluciion was unanimous. Tho Lodge ex-

pressed its gratitude to iho Hon. B. I'cixoUo,United Htatcs Comml at Itoumanla, fur hid do-
fonno of the Jews in that country, ami appro-
priated a certain sum for the foundation of a
fund foran asylum for aged and inllrra follow-
ers of tho Jewish faith. The Lodge yuted to
hold its next meeting at tit. Luma, and ad-journed.

THE METHODISTS AND THE GRASSHOPPERS.
Svenal liiavatrh to The Tribune.

Sioux City, It.. Fob. 17.—At a recent meeting
of the Northwestern lowa Conference, with the
approval of liisltop Haven, a paper was adopted
sotting forth tho needy aud destitute condition
of a Urge portion of theircharges on tho fron-
tier, and resolving that a Commission bo ap-
pointed, consisting of tbo Presiding Elder
and one layman from each district,
with (lov. Carpenter as Chairman.
The Hoy. J. H. Lozier, tho Secretary,
was appointed to visit tbo Methodist churches
East and solicit contributions. Yesterday even-
ing tho Commission was in session in this city.
In tho abseuco of (lov. Carpenter, the llev.
Cure presided. Secretary Lozier made a report
showing that ho had collected SO,OOO
cash, and 0.000 packages, principally wear-
ing-apparel. The latter, being much more
thanrequired to moot tho wants of destitute
preachers and their families, was generally ditj-
tiibtUed among tho Igrasshoppor-suiToreru and
others who needed assistance. At the session
yesterday, it was resolved that in tho dislrtbti-
tiou of funds, in consideration of the efforta of
(ho llov. Mr. Lozier'a labors] East. SI,UUO be
given his church at Kurt Hodge, and tho balance
equally divided between the districts of tho Con-
ference. except that tho North I’acillo District
receive s‘2iiU. A resolution of thanks was ten-
dered to tho Key. Mr. Lozier, aud to different
railroads for ftuo transportation, and adjourned
at u late hum- slue die.

PENNSYLVANIA CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
PniLiDU.Miu, I'u., Fob. 17.—James L, Mar-

shall (Democrat) was elected yesterday to till tbo
vacancy in tbo Statu Legislature caused by thodeath of \\ilham A. Vugati. Tho delect aud
(Jouiiuoh OoouoiU are ilupubiicau.

FOREIGN.

John Mltchcl Proposes to Fiiht It
Out on Any Convenient

Line.

King Alphonso'a Proclamations to
His Army and People,

Speeches Made at the Recent English
Liberal Leadership meeting.

GREAT BRITAIN.
mitohbl'h flection.

London, Feh. 17.—Tho doctors of Tipperary
(Ireland) havo adopted a resolution declaring
that in the event of John Milcbol’s doetton
being annulled they will again return him to
Parliament. It Is reported that MUchd will re-
fuse to take tho oath of allegiance, and that tho
Ilumo-llule members of Parliament will refuse
to support him, because tho policy ho proposes
is different to theirs.

rUR POLAR EXPEDITION.
Mr. F. J. Bold, iate naval contractor, will

move in the House uf Commons that tho Ad-
mirably bo instructed to postpone for one year
tho Polar expedition now organizing, witha view
that tlio Austrian and other Governments may
co-operate.

MITCIIEL IN EARNEST.
Mitchet declares ho will run again for Parlia-

ment in iho Comity of Tipperary If his election
is annulled. Should ho bo defeated there, ho
will continue (bo contest at any plaoo whore a
Parliamentary election is to bo hold. Ho is most
enthusiasticallyreceived by the people of Tippe-
rary.

TIE CHOICE or A LEADER FOB THE LIBERAL PARTY,
Ou Wednesday, Feb. 3, a moating of tho Lib-

eral party m Ibo House of Commons was hold in
Uio library of the lioform Club to nominate a
successor in tho leadership to Mr. OladHtone.

Mr. Cowpor-Tomplo proposed Mr.Bright as
Chairman.

Mr.Bright then took tbochair, and was received
with loudand prolonged chooriug. Ho said: Qon-
tlnmen, I need hardly sav that 1 was very much
startled when tho suggestion wasflrat made tome
that I should preside over tills mooting. I havo
boon a good long while now in tho House of
Commons [Hear, hear}, and withall deference
to those whom I now sco before mo, I may say
that when I was asked to occupy this position I
felt, under all tho circumstances, I was not at
liberty to decline tho invitation. [Cheers.]
I could not but feel that I was bound torender
any small service which was in my power to the
party with which I have boon so long associated,
and tho principles which X havo all along hold to
bo true and necessary to tho well-being of tho
country. [Loud dicers.] Our objects as a
party aro, 1 think, well enough known. Wo aro,
us a partv, IUko it, tolerably unanimous with re-
gard to tho objects which wo think ought to ho
achieved for the good of tho nation ; and I can-
not help thinking that It would bo a piece of
groat good fortune tous if wo should show that
wit am also unanimous as regards tho means by
which they aro to bo carried out. [Loud cheers.J
I- ot myself, L must say that after the discussions
of the last two weeks I have had Croat confl-
denco in tho soundness and the wisdom of the
conclusion tn which thin moctme would come
[cheers], and I mav add that I have also very
groat coulldcnco in the future of tho party with
which wo nro connected. (.Loud cheers.] Willi
respect lo tho object of our mooting I have only
one observation to make, which is this, that al-
though wo aro hero for tho purpose of select-
ing a Parliamentary leader, yet wo know and
recognize perfectly well, each of us for himself,
that wo will not by so acting thereby impose fet-
ters or burdens upon ourselves. A Parliament-
ary loader is, of course, necessary, according to
our views of conducting politics. Put wo eaoh
and all of ns reserve toourselves such individual
liberty as honorable men necessarily require.
[OlipcVs.] Wo aro ready to make all tho sacriilccs
which may ho necessary for party unity, or which
may bo demanded from honorable men, and
which honorable men enu make ; but, as I have
said, n party Icador is necessary. 1 think that
if we act 6ntbis nilo and bear in mind what
I bavo urged, we shall find that wo shall bo
able to act under such a loader as may
lio chosen, and that thoro willbe no difficulty
whatever on tho part of any individual member
with respect to particular points. 1 behove,
however, that woall agree, and dcsiro, it possi-
ble, tokeep beforo ourselves this consideration,
that unless we aro united upon some broad gen-
eral organization, it will be impossible for any
party whatever to carry out the object which it
lias in view. Without that general unity the
momentum of party would ho destroyed, its
power would be destroyed, and it would become,
not a disciplined force* for the carrying out of
great objects, but a more mob for
the purpose of ratifying the eccentrici-
ties of, and, I am sorry to say, tho
vanity of individuals or of particular sections,
[Loud cheers.] Put, while 1 hope that wo shall
bo able to-day toshow that we are unanimous
about our leader, wo shall also bo able toshow
that thori remains jet, as 1 believe there does, a
groat consolidated Liberal party In Parliament
and tho country. Ido not know that 1 need say I
Hiiy more. I think 1 shall best consult your
wishes if I simply call upon those gentlemen
who are prepared to move resolutions to do so.
[Loud cheers.]

Mr. Whitbread, who was received with loud
and prolonged cheers, said: Mr. Chairman and
Gentlemen: I ask leave to move a resolution
which, I think, comes strictly within the busl-
usfß which is about to come before
this meeting. That resolution is in
these wordsi "That this meeting desires
toexpress its deep souse of tho great loss which
the country has sustained in tho retirement of
Mr. Gladstone from tho leadership of the Lib-
eralparty." [Loud cheers.]

Mr. h'awcott seconded Mr.Whitbread's resolu-
tion, and it was at once carried unanimously.

Mr. Charles Ylllicrs, who. on presenting him-
self, wus also received witli load cheers, then
spoke, and dually offered the resolution "That
the Marquis of Partington bo requested to
undertake the leadership of tho Liberal party In
tbo House of Commons.’'

Mr. 8. Morloy seconded tho resolution, which
was carried unanimously.

Loid -Frederick Cavendish, who wasreceived
with prolonged cheering, thou said: 1 have

come here, sir, hi my brother’s name, to
say a few words with respect to tho subject
which yon bavo now ho unanimously decided.
My brother thought that, considering the dis-
cussions which have lately boon taking place upon
this subject, it would he best for him toabstain
from being presentat this mooting to-day. [Hoar,
hear.] I have no authority from him tostate
what answer ho will give to the very Haltering
and unanimousinvitation that has just been ad-
dressed to him by the party with which he has
been solongconnootod. To those who knowhlmlt
is unnecessary to say that the position which you
have done him the honor to confer upon liim
is one that haa never been sought by himself.
[Cheers.] 1 believe that no man in tbla room
would have been raoro zejolcodbad your uuaul-
moua choice fallen upon some other gentleman
tliau my brother would have been. (.Hoar, boar.]
Mr. Morley, in the brief remarks be baa made,
referred to the difficulties necessarily besotting
the appointment of a loader to auoceed Ur.
Gladstone. I can assure this meeting that the
Marquis of Horiiugtou is not unconscious of the
difficulties and the labor to bo encountered m
the task of leadership, oven hi the most favor*
able circumstances i but be 1s still more
conscious of encountering these as the
successor of that great man under whoso
leadership it .has been his pride to serve so
many years, and whom ho has always boon so
glad and so proud to follow. (Loud cheers.]
(July those who know rov brother boat can bo
attaro how extremely diffident he feels as to his
abdillea and quulillcatious for performing the
tavk you have so generously invited him to un-
dertake. Had bo not felt contldent of receiving
that support which the leader of a great party
may naturally calculate upon receiving from his
followers, he might have hesitated nefure ac-
cepting such a trust. [Cheers.] >VUh the as-
surance, however, which this unanimous meet-
ing cannot fail to gtvo him of a united partv, 1
do nut doubt that ho will assume the positiou
you have offered him. [Choets,] lam certain,
further, that ho will conscientiously, watch-
fully, and prudently dovuto his utmost strength
aud abilities to your service, Just as be was pre-
pared to bavo dune had your choice fallen upon
Mr. Forster or any other man whom you might
have selected, (Loud cheers.]

Ur. Lyon X’layfalr moved that a cordial vote ofthanks La given Mr. Engirt for his couduct luthe chair, which was curried withacclamation.
Mr.Dright, in acknowledging tho compliment,

said: lu rising to thank you for the resolution
which has Just boon passed, 1 may, perhaps, bo
permitted to say a single word. 1 trust 1
may bo allbwed frankly to express my en-
tire and hoartv concurrence m the Judg-
ment to which the meeting has Just
come. There is one httlo objection which
has boon made here and there to tho propoMltiou
which has been carried, upon which 1 feel dis-
posed tosay a ward. It has been said thU the
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Marnuli of Itarlinßlon in ft member of ftpowerful
family; ami that ho in ft kinsman of Lad Grati-
villa. Bo bo it. I think wo in England have not
vet i]Ulto como to follow the custom which pre-
vailed in ono of the Italian llepuMics—l think it
wa« Florence. This custom was that a man was
obliged to disconnect himself with tlio nohto
claims before bo could accept any office
under tlio Htate. [Hear, hear.] With
respect to the Marquis of Hartlugtou’s
personal connection with Earl Granville, I
do not myself know bow near it in, hut
it in Just so near as thin, that poor people
do not remember it. [Laughter.] We must say
this, however, that tbm connection of bin with
Earl Granville has been of the very greatest ad-
vantage to the Marquis of Hartinglou in Ids
public career and party connection. I unite
agree with what has been said by Mr. Villlers,
that tlio individual mombern of tlio party were
often obliged to light groat questions, as hs and
othorn did upon the Corn lawn. I well remem-
ber the Corn laws, and there are many hero who
also mmt do so, when half-a-dozen resolute
members of tlio party at one time eat ou ono
bench. Outat the presentmoment it ought also

. to bo borne in mind that thcro was also there a
voting man who turned out to bo Earl Granville,
lie had not been educated upon the question
as wo had boon j ho was notplodgod so distinctly
to it as wo had been: but, notwithstanding lhat,
I am proud to say that ho always gave his vote
in favor of free trade. [Cheers. | That, I sav,
was conduct not leas honorablo to himself than
it was honorable and usoful to the parly with
which he has boon an long connected. [Chocis.]
Lord Frederick Cavendish lias spoken of his
brother In terms of good taste, which must com-
mend themselves to our approbation. I agroo i
with him in what ho lias said. I also agroo with j
what has born said—that it is a greatcompli- I
ment indeed to pay to any man to aak
him to become loader of tho Liberal paiiy.
[Loud cheers.] But while I say that I likewise
lolly recognize this fact, that I cannot con-
ceive anything which is,—and must necessarily
bo—a greater burden than that of holding the
position of loader of so great a partv. Gentle-
men. tho position cf our party, if wo look
around, is not one which affords altogether tlio
most pleasant jirospecl. But Lord Hartinglou,
in being so voting a man, possesses groat ad-
vantages, wbicli will onablo him to more suc-
cessfully discharge tho duties which wo have In-
vited him toassume. He is, lam happy to say,
—I trust ho will long continue to bo,—in robust
health. |Ho has plenty of courage, and ho
has, moreover, what in tlio north of
England is called hardhondedness. [Loud
cheers.] lie is a very sensible man, and only
requires great occasions to bring out his great
good sense. [Cheers.] That being so, tho posi-
tion wo have now offered him will bo ono that
will give him the opportunity not only of person-
al distinction, but of conferring very great
services upon bis party. I may say that I look
forward with considerable, I may say withvery
groat, conlldenco, to his future, ami to tho suc-
cess of tho party lu future under him. [Cheers.)
My own impression is that wo havo done
tho right thing at tho right tlmo and in tlio right
manner. [Loud cheers.] If there bo anyhove who
know tlio sentiments of our late lender with ru-
Bpoct to this question, I think they will agree
with mo when I say that what wo have done will
probably meet with his sympathy. [Cheers.] 1
only hope that tho Liberal party in time to como
—and 1 trust that timo willnot bo a remote timo
—will, under our now loader, accomplish somo
groat things for tho interests of tho country,
which things I trust may fairly bo put in com-
petition with what has been done by our late
leader. [Loud cheers.] Mr. Bright concluded
by thanking tho mooting for tho honor they had
paid him.

Tho proceedings then terminated, having
occupied forty minutes.

SPAIN.
PROCLAMATIONS liV KINO ALPRONSO.

Tbo King of Spain has issued two proclama-
tions, the first, addressed to the people of the
Basque Provinces and Navarro, and the second
the Army of the North. The following is the
text:
inhabitants of the Itaaque Provinces amt Kavarre :

On returning tu this country, now so unfortunate
though equally beloved by all, I feel no greater desire
than that of peace, I have always been less saddened
by the long absence to which I havebeen constrained,
than by (be s|wctuclo of the ravages. Impoverishment,
and dishonor Indicted of late on Spain by a civil war as
sterile as it is sanguinary. I have ascended the
throne an 1 desired—that is. without a drop of blood
being thed formy cause. It you bar the way to my
army It will have to tight, but 1 shall witness the com-
batonly withprofound pain. In those valleysalready
devastated, In these farms and villages already in ash-
os, in all this country which are now watering with
tho blood of your brethren—a country which I love as
any uuo born on Hpanisb soil must do, as one who
spent among you the happy days uf his childhood, and
who know you peaceable and free, happy
and Joyous,—worthy, )u short, of the envy of
your fellow-countrymen and of foreigners,—
my feelings as a real Spaniardand King would nut al-
low mo to tolerate a useless war like that which you
are waging against thorest of tho nation. What rea-
son have you for continuingit 7 If you took up arms to
obey tho monarchical faith, you behold in motuo legiti-
materepresentative of a dynasty tn which, at a former
time, your loyal hearts swore everlasting fidelity, and
which was as loyal us possible toward jou up to tho
moment of its temporary full. If religious faith put
arms la your hands, you behold in me u Catholic King,
like hisancestors, recognised everywhere by Cardinals
and pious prclatea as the tho repairer of tho injustice
hlthortoexporlenccdby tho Church, and as one of its
firmest supports in (ho future. I urn also, It is true,and shall always br# a ComtituHonnl King; but you
who bare so warm an attachment for your
ancient liberties, can you sup]art tho tvI
desire which is clmrishod of depriving
other Spaniards of tb* legitimate liberties
to which they aro accustomed? 1 cannot Imagine It.
Everything, on thecontrary, leads mo to believe that
you will not bo alow Inlaying downtho anus with
which you ore now fightingagainst the monarchical
right to which you swore fidelity, against the Churchever represented by Its Princes and prelates, and
against the country. Lay them down and you will
save me tho paiuof seeing Hp iulsh blood shed inthe
two camps; lay them down, and you will thus iu the
most elUeaclous manneraid the faithful Island uf
Cuba In recovcrlug the onuicuco lu which you always
so largely sbareu ; lay them down, and you will im-
mediately begin again toenjoy nil tho advantages you
possessed fur more than thirty years under thesceptre
of my mother, and prosperity and cheerfulness
will reappear as if by enchantment in your
mountains. The eons will immediately return
to tho arms of their fathers; tho fruit of
your efforts, toll, and labors will bo again
sacred; and, Instead of the noise of artillery by which
youare now aroused, you will hear the whistle of tho
locomotiveresound m your mountains, which never
ceased to bring you the riches and all the splendid gilts
of civilization. Before unfurling my flagon battle-
fields, 1 wished to present myself to you with the olive-
branch iu my hand. Be not deaf to this friendly v nice,which U that of your legitimateKing IKul'Utr* of (As Annu of (As \orth :

It is not ambition or a youthful love of glory thatI
appeal to you todayjfor abnegation and endurance,
and that to-morrowI shall ask your tdnod, No; I ask
you for all these sacrifices in order torestore peace. I
nave from a distance followed with admiration your
wearisome campaigns, in which you have fully proved
yourselves theworthy successors of your fathers, I now
oome to yourranks with the deairoof rendering myself
worthy also of glorious Alfonsps, myancestors, and I
hope to show that 1 am so if I find an opportunity.
But thoie who confront you aro Hpanlarus also, and
before fresh battles are engaged lu by myorders I
have, as you know, addressed to them aifcctiouute
and conciliatory words. Let theresponsibility, then,
of all the innocent blood which maybe shea fall on
those who were nut willingto listen to them. By re-
maining deaf to them, and prolonging this fatal war
without motive—without pretext,even—they seem to
scorn the fraternal bonds which have united them to
you for to many centuries, and to tako little uocunut
of your cooiugc. Notde sous uf the ancientKingdoms
of Cost Ij and Arragon, brave Basques and
Navamsa, faithful us you should be to
your country, the tima has come to prove
by arms to those who think thus their unwor-
thy error. Prom ths summit of those mountains In
which your adversaria# are sheltering themselves, your
duty as soldiers and your honor as Hpanturdssummon
you toa decisive struggle. Let us eugaga lu It, thou,
and conquer I Out! will cert iinly protect thosa who
fight to restore pcsou and tu live peaceableand freelu
their fields and hearths, not those who willfully directtheirarms against tho rights of their legitimate sov-
ereign, the interests of ail the provinces of tbe Mon-
archy, ths liberty of other bpantarus—to a word,
against thecountry. Puliow your flag with confidence,
which will lead you tu victory, as It has so many times
done; and, since you aru all veterans, Uia for you to
teach yourKing to fight and conquer.

Both proclamations are dated Peralta, tbe 22d
of January.

CUBA.
A BECKSTFlout.

Havana, Feb. 17.—0n tho Cth Inst., a Spanish
column numbering 305 was attacked by 400 In-
surgents. commandedby Ouozaleoz, near Mana-
cae. The lighting was desperate on both sides.
Thu Spaniards retreated after a loss of 150 killed,wounded, and missing.

GERMANY.
TDK Eill’EßOß ILL.

London. Feb. 18—5:30a. m.—Dispatches from
Berlin report that the Emperor William is in-
disposed. It Is denied that Uon. You Uoitke’s
illness is serious.

A LOUISIANA FLOOD.
Lab* Ouables, 1.a., Feb. 17.—Heavy rains

have prevailed lu this soctlou tho past few days.
The Oaloastau Uiver is verv high, and still rising.
(Several Urge booms of timber broke loose, ami
4,000 logs have gone adrift. The overland mail
is wateibound.

A HEAVY BUSINESS FAILURE.
New Yoqk, Fob. 17.—The straw-goods house

of Vise A Co. suspended to-day. Their indebt-
ednessis placed *t about 91.000,000.

WISCONSIN DAIRYMEN.

Resumption of the Sessions Aban-
doned in (lie January Cold

Snap.

A Manifest Feeling of Satisfaction With
tho Condition of tho Interest.

Spfeint Dupateh to The. rhlea-jn Tribune.
Ft. Atkinson, Win., Fob. 17.—Tlio adjourn-

ed meeting of tlio Wisconsin Dairymen's Asso-
ciation mot at this place to-day. Tlio meeting
was called to order by Secretary Hoard, ami, in
tho alncuco of President Hazcn, (j. C. Olln, of
Oakland, was elected President pro tom. G. W.
Bilrchard, Esq., in tho welcome address, spoke of
tho growing Interest in dairy matters, and
thought lhat such occasions wero of tho greatest
value to tho comnmuity at largo. Ho wa« glad
to see tho dairymen como together, and would
nssuro them of tho full mid open hospital-
ity of tho people of Fort Atkinson, end ho
hoped that tlio members of tho Association
would go forward and Imvo a successful conven-
tion.

The subject of making ami marketing butter
was opened hy Sir. O. F. Jllxloy, of Jefferson
County. Ho said that he kept warm ami clean
stables and did tlm milking himself; had kept
twenty cows during tho season ; got tho milk in
tlio usual way, churning iu about twooiy
minutes; did not wash his butler;
salted with Ashton salt—l ounce
to tho pound : sat it away for twonty-fonr hours,
when It was reworked, practically packed iu pails
for market, ami sold for 3.7 cents per pound ;

fad hiscows clover, hay, bran, and sugar-beets ;

cows had yielded Ipounds of butler per day;

hohad received $53 per cow for tho season.
Secretary Hoard thought people did not un-

derstand the true principle of washing butter j
it wan in forcing the butter from milk with the
least labor, and not the overworking the butter
and injuring the cream ; ho had aeon 800 earn*
plea at the State Fair, and but throe in the lot
but were overworked.

Mr. Bixloy thought it would pay to buy com
at 03 cents per bushel, and soil butter at 35 cents
per pound.

U. J. Millard had kept twenty-four cows dur-
ing the season, and thought it paid to feed well;
his cows had paid £(33.01) each dur-
ing the season; had averaged 320pounds per head; Bold his butter
from 25 to45 cents per pound; thought a winter
dairy would pay l>oHt; did not H’?o to milk dining

llv-limo; had noticed that, if he did not food
well, the cows did not pay well.

Hero President Jiazcn made Ids appearance,
having been delayed by a snow-bound train, ami
proceeded to deliver bis address, of which wo
give a brief synopsis. He says:

Wo Lava made steady and rapid improvement, both
In the quality ami quantity of our tiiilry-prmluclH.
This ia the thirdtime wo hare had an opportunity of
meeting anti greeting our hrothnr-duirymeii In con-
vention where wo are all mutually Interested,
socially, educationally, and financially. Tim aim of
a good dairyman should ho to excel or take thefirst
rank in his profession. In order to do no, first selo .t
the bent dairy cows you can possibly find.
give them good, comfortable stables, yard, and
pastures; plenty uf running water; regular
feed, both summer and winter: milk them at
regular stated times ; get good milkers, as there is
more In goodmilkers thanmost people are awaro of ;
feed well—os a rub the better cows are fedthebetter
they wiltpay. There has not been a season in twenty
years in Wisconsin that such o dairy wouldnot pay well for(be capital and labor Invested, and,
in my opinion, therewill not bo for twenty years to
come. The factory system uf manufacturing
butter and obeeso tins been the principal cause
of tho Improvement in our dairy products
both in quality and quantity, and has proved
a blessing to tbo dairy husbandman.

citouq.

THE KILLING OF A SEDUCER LEGALLY JUSTI
FIED.

CVirrespondc/tce of the ,Ycit> York Sim.
Napa, Cal., Feb. C.—Tbo closing scones of tbo

trial of Muybridge for tho murder of Harry
Larkyns wore of a remarkable character. Tho
Juryretired at 11 o'clock last night. It was the
geuoral expectation that they would return with
a verdict of acquittal within an hour, and tho
spectators who bad thronged tho court-room all
day waited to hear it; but as tho hours roiled
on, ami tbe sound of loud and earnest discus-
sion continued in tho jury-room, they slowly
departed to their homos, and Muybridge was
taken back to jail for tho night. On retiring
to their room the jury stood ilvo for conviction
and seven for acquittal. Tills morning a
second ba'lot was taken with the same result.
Tho difference between them was on the ques-
tion of insanity. Few, if any, believed Muy-
bridge insane, but tbe majority contended that
sane or insane bo was justified In killing Lar-
kynsfor having seduced his wife. On this broad
ground they finally all mot, ami thou the only
quarrulwas lu regard to tho form of tho verdict,
whether it should bo simply *• Not guilty," or
“ Not guilty ou account of luaamtv.” Upon
this they (littered longest, tho majority contend*
Ini; that Muybridge wait not imtnno. Tboy Anally
carried their point, and at noon to-day a verdict
wasreached.

Tho Sheriff was apprised of (ho fact, and be
secretly notitied tho Judge and counsel. Muy-
bridge was thou taken into court, and tho jury
having resumed their seals, tho Clerk called
their names and thou inquired, “Gentlemen of
the jury, have you agreed upon n vmdict?” The
foreman arose and replied, “Wo have,” at tho
same time passing to tho Clerk a slip of paper.
The Clerk unfolded it amid a silence like the
stillness of death, and read its contents. Thou
ho passed it to tho Judge, who road it, and re-
turning it to tho Clork, said, “Qoutlomou of the
jury, Is that your verdict ?"

Tho Foreman—lt is.
Tho Judge (to the Clork)—Record the verdict,

Mr. Clork.
Tho pon of the Clork flew nervously over the

paper for a few moments, while all eyes wore
fastened upon him, the prisoner sitting like a
statue, his eyes Used iu a stony stare, and not a
muscle moving under the tension of excitement.
Suddenly tho pen of tho Clerk coasod moving,
and. arising, tho scribe said, reading from thobook, “Gentlemen of the jury, listen to your
verdict as it stands recorded
“People vs. Muybridge.—We, tho jury, find

the defendant not guilty."
At the sound of the last momentous words a

convulsive gasp escaped the prisoner’s lips, and
be sank forward from his chair. Tno mental
and nervous tension that sustained him for
days of uncertain fate was removed iu au in-
stant, and ho became os helpless as a new-born
babe. Mr. Pondergast caught him In hisarms
and thus prevented his falling to the Uoor, but
his body was limpas a wot cloth. Ills emotion
bec&mo convulsive and frightful. Ilia eyes wore
glassy, bis jaws sot, and bis face livid. Tho veins
of his bands and forehead swelled out like whip-
cord. He moaned and wept convulsively, but
uttered no word of pain or rejoicing. Much a
display ofoverpowering emotion has seldom, if
ever, been witnessed in a comt of justice. Tho
floodgates of feeling scorned suddenly to have
booulifted and tho long pent-up torrent of emo-
tion to have burst upon tho man, sweeping all
before it. lie rocked to and fro in his chair,
ilis face was absolutely horrifying iu Us contor-
tions as convulsion succeeded convulsion. Tho
Judge discharged the jury and hastily left tho
court-room, uuablo tobear the sight, and it be-
come necessary to recall him subsequently to
finish tho proceedings. The Clerk hid his facs
in his handkerchief, while the prosecuting attor-ney and some of thu jurors hurried away toavoid
tho spectacle. Others gathered around tocalm
the prisoner, and all of them were moved to
tears.

Muybridge at last, by a powerful effort, con-
trolled blit emotion, and iu fifteen imoutea was
able togo upon the street. The Judge was then
recalled to the houch, and nn motion of counsel
fur tho dofonuo, Muybridge was formally dis-
charged from custody. In the meantime the
news of the acquittal had reached tho street,
where it spread rapidly. A largo crowd gathered
in front of the court-room, and as Muybridge de-
scended the steps a free man, they cheered vo-
ciferously ami long. ilo was surrounded by the
crowd, every man of which seemed anxious to
congratulate him first. Then they wont oif to
liua tho Jurymen and congratulate them. Tho
town was never before in such a state of fever-
ish excitement. Nothing tut the verdict was
discussed. Tho satisfaction with the verdict
was very nearly unanimous; but a few, while
admitting that Muvbridge should not bo severely
punished, contended that his acquittal was lu de-
fiance of law, and would encourage others to
deeds of blood. A sort of provincial pride on
their side was involved iu tho matter, ami for tho
good name of the county they said they felt sorty
tosee homicidego unpunished, but these were iu
an insignificant minority.

Tho verdict is a sort of new departureio aaoh

cases, an abandonment of the insanity Ihtery,
under tbo disguise of which homicide for the
cause aligned in this cano ban no often boon
justillcd by American Juries. Un retiring to
their room tlio jury worn given four forms of
'verdict liy the Judge. Orm was guilty of murder
in the lirst degree. punishable by death,'mid
another 11xincr the penalty an imprinoumont fur
life, a third of not guilty, and (he lost. not guilty
because of defendant'll insanity. They woio
very pointedly instructed by tho Judge that, If
Larkyns seduced defendant's wife, tho defend-
ant wan not Justified in tahing tho law Into his
own hands, and slaying tho seducer. Tho do*
fence, recognizing this as good law, sot up tho
theory that defendant was acting under nn irre-
sistible passion or insane impulse arising from
the discovery of his wife’s InHdolily.

Tho jury discarded entirely tho theory of in-
sanity, ami, meeting the case an the bare issue
left, acquitted the defendanton tho ground that
ho was junlillod inkilling Larkyns for seducing
his wife. They say that if their verdict was not
In accord with the law of the books, it Is with
the law of human nature 5 that, in shoit. under
similar circumstances, they would li&vo clone ns
Muybridgo did, and thov could not conscientious-
ly punish him for doing what they would have
done themselves.

THE JAMES OOY3 AGAIN.
Sveein! IhMixitrh to The Ch:c.vtn Tribune,

Kansas City, Mo., Fob, 17.—Public interest in
the James boys sensation bas been aroused
again by an arrest made yesterday, near Inde-
pendence, of one Hines, supposed to bo con-
cerned in tho robbery of tho Wolls-Fargo Ex-
press-car when £IIO.OOO was scoured, ADeputy
Marshal wont to Mrs. Barnes’ house and arrest-
ed Hines. Ho was returning to Independence
when tin was suddenly confronted by Unco
armed horsemen, the notorious Jesse James
loading them. By aid of superior force and lev-
eled revolvers Hampton was foiccd to deliver
up his prisoner. AH disappeared, leaving Hamp-
ton unharmed, but without his prisoner.

ARREST OF HORSE-THIEVES.
(fpeeiat UtwaUTi to The Clncnan Tribune.

HpßiNfiKiELn, 1U.,r01).17.—1t has long been sus-
pected that a gang of horse-thieves infested llli-
opolis, a little town in tiiis count)*. Sometime
ago the arrest of Capt.Grcon, a hitherto respect-
able farmer, was reported in those dispatches.
Ho was charged with horse-stealing, and was
thought to ho the leader of tlio gang. Bix other
parties wore arrested to-night, and brought in
here, charged with various crimes. They areBenjamin Crane, Taylor Dickinson, Charles
Reid, Bobort Palo, Henry Pcct, and John Bo-
gan. Tho officers having them under arrest
protons to havo sufficient proof to hold them all
ami send them to tho Penitentiary.

INDICTED FOR MURDER.
flveeiol j)mmt>‘h In 'Jhe Chicano Tribune.

Quincy, 111., Fob. 17.—At the present term of
the Circuit Court, the Grand Jury presented an
indictment for murder against Charles Weller,
alias Walter Jlobioson, and Coney Hart, charged
withkilling David Galoupn. in this city, on thonight of Feb. 5. Hart is still at largo.

BURGLARS ARRESTED.
Special ImimUh In The Chicaao Tribune,

Waukegan, 111.,Fob. 17.—William Reamer and
William Ruhr, two tramp farm-laborers from
Elgin, under the pretense of looking for work,
entered tho residence of Lewis Fisher, near
Waucouda, stealing therefrom a watch. They
wore arrested at Crystal Lake, confessed therobbery, were committed by Hiram B. Burrott,
J. P., and are now safe in Waukegan jail.

CASUALTIES.
DEATHS BY FIRE AND FREEZING.During tho terrible snow-storm of tbo night

of Feb. 3, when the wind upon tho prairies blow
a hurricane, and the mercury in tho thermomo-
tor stood at 80 to35 degrees below zero, a terri-
ble and fatal ucoidont occurred in Windsor Town-
ship, Clayton County, la., tbo particulars of
which wo And in tho Elksdor Journal of tho
10th. Mr.L. Richmond, on retiring for tho
night, built a largo tiro in tho store, to hoop tho
lioubo as warm as possible. About midnight ho
awoke to And tho house enveloped in Aimes, tho
rafters already falling in tho shapo of blazing
brands upon tho heads of himself mid his chil-
dren, —ho sooms to have had no wife, probably
being a widower. Ho drew on a pair of
socks, and awakened bis children, but not iu
time to Hava ono of them from being burned to
death. Tho rest ho told to go to tho stable andcroon in among the bay while be, wearing noth-
ing but his drawers and socks, ran half a mile to
tho nearest neighbor’s to obtain help and a team.
The children, with nothing on but tho night-
clothes iu which they slept, wont to tho stable,
but found that tho snow had driftedagainst tho
door to suen an extent that thov wore unable to
open it, and worn compelled to remain outside,
exposed to tbo pitiless storm until tho return of
thoir father amia neighbor with a team. Tho
latter was procured and returned withall baste;
tho children woro placed in tho sleigh, but ono
of them was so frozen that it died on tho way,
while twoothers were severely injured ami bare-ly escaped with thoir Uv«s, Mr. Richmond wasboveMy burned while attempting to rescue tho
child that was burned to dsatu.

DEATH FROM LAMP EXPLOSION.
Special Dispatch to Tha Chicago Tribune.

Webt Jefferson, 0., Fob. 17.—A tcmblo
clojvtU by coal-oil occurred boro this evening.
As tbo wife of William Htratton was attending
to her domestic dutioH, a small child upset tbo
tho coal-oi! lamp. Bho picked It up, and tt ex-
ploded In hor band, throwing a flame of flro over
her which consumed her olothoa and caused al-
most Instant death. She was found aimrtly af-ter hor death by her husband. The 'child* wastoo young to give tho alarm, or relate tho minor
particulars.

FROZE TO DEATH.
Special Piavah:h to The Chtcatto Tribune,

Omaha, Fod. 17.—Tho bodies of two men,
named Mclntosh and He Cavalier, were found
on tho prairie and brought into Cheyenne to-
day. A month ago they started to walk to arancho, 20 miles distant, lost the trail, and froze
to death.

RUN OVER BY A BLEIQH.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Ottawa, 111., Feb. 17.—Freddie, a bright fl-
yout-old hoy, son of J. J. Withrow, wan burled
here to-day. The funeral was largely attended.
The lad waskilled instantly yesterdayat Cornell,
Livingston County, by being run over by a
sleigh.

MASONIC.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Milwaukee Fob. 17.—A State Convention
of Itoyal Arch Masons lu this city to-day elected
the following officers for tho ensuing your: .7.
11. Evans, Pluttovillo, Q. H. F.; N. C. Swain,
Milwaukee, H. G. 11.I*.; Oliver Libloy, Green
Day, G. K. i Frederick Bing, Jr., La Crosse, G.
8.; H. 11. Wright, Madison, G. T.; J. W. Wood-
hull, Berlin, O. H.; tho Itev. J. Britton,
Fort Atkinson, G. 0.; M. L. Youngs, Milwau-
kee, 0. L.; Calvert Sponsley. Mineral Point,
O, 0. and II.: Uvau Coolidge, wapaca, G. P. H. 5
E.-H. Elliott, Milwaukee, G. M. U V.; A.W. Bald-
win. Janesville, G. M. 2 V.; Haterlee Clark,
Horlcou, G. M. IV.; L. Barrett, of Milwaukee,
G. 0.

Tho Grand Council of High Priests elected the
following officers : President, M. J.. Youngs. Mil-waukee i Vice-President, Oliver Libhoy, Greeu
Bay} Treasurer, H. H. Wright, Madison 5 Ite-
corder, J. W. Woodhull, Berlin j Conductor. W.
0. Bwalu, Milwaukee 5 Herald, Thomas Forbes,
Milwaukee.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Lokdox, Feb. 17.—Btoarushlpa Villa do Faria,

Caledonia, and Oder, from Now York, and Sa-
maritan, from Portland, arrived out.

New Vuuk, Feb. 17.—Arrived—Steamer OUy
of Now York, from Havaua.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Aproposition lb under consideration by the

Hoard of Education of Now York City to make
obligatory the study of (lerrouii m the public
sehoolb of that dty, and moota with intlueutial
opposition.

The criminal docket wasresumed in tbo Cir-
cuit Court at Ottawa yesterday. William Kauff,
a youug man about 20 Year* of ago, la on trial
for the larceny of fbfi at Mendota.

The Bupromo Court of Indiana baa decided
that liquor-sellers. under permits granted by theBaxter law, selling on election aavs aud otherprohibited days, are not liable If liquor is not
drank on the premises. Judges Baskirk and
Downey dissented.

A consultation meeting of citizens of Hamil-
ton aud Marion Counties, Ind., was held yester-
day at the Board uf Trade in Indianapolis at
which the necessity and advantage of the
Indianapolis, Delphi A Chicago Itailroad were
discussed. No aetioa waa taken, but a move-

taont will be inaugurated aeon to Moors dona.
tions.

Iloth parties in lowa Cilyhave called theirCon-ventions for tho norninatiem of city ofllcialanextweek. The election will bo held tho that Mon
day m March.

Moj. Swann. of Gen. Pope's staff, is expectedat Topeka to-day toarrange for the distributionof tho supplies recently voted by Congress to thegrasshopper sufferers.
Over twenty-five ontiplos. oomnrising tn«m.born of tho principal social circles of OrandHiapids. Mich., visited the aloamor Minnoarolnof tho Milwaukee lino,—which lies out on

Michigan, frozen in tho ice,—on Monday ovenlug, in two largo sleighs. Dancing, nocit'tgames, and an oyster supper, were the order olthe evening.

A .RUSSIAN FETE.

Tlio Fcnst'orthe Epiphany*
Tlio correspondent of tho London Thum*St. Petersburg, writing on the lUlli of Januarynays: ’
“Yesterday was ft great dayIn the I'.nssuoUmpire, itwas tlio Gtli of January, according tq

the old style, tho Feast of tho Epiphany, and tin
u titers were blessed In every place where'er.
Itio lox’ Christiansreside. From tho froiuicl(
ofPrussia to KamsclnUka, and from Arknnceltc
Tashkoml, the wliolo of Russia was occupied yea
terday inan open-air ceremony, which is, pcr .
Imps, tho most picturesque of those custoinirj
in tho Eastern Church. in Bt. Petersburg, thj
presence of tho Emperor and of the imperii;
family naturally adds much to tho grandeur ol
tlio proceedings, and it is no exaggeration to in
that one-half of tho population of the oily fcjjj
crowded together on tho quays, the bridges, inj
tho frozen river, to havo oven a distant sight ol
the imposing ceremonial.

“Workmen havo been busy for the last w«ierecting a woodan temple on the ice of the Nctj
Just ini front of tho principal entrance of tig
Winter Pataco; the dome had been painted t
lovely blue, and golden stars wore tobe seen 00
it atUnit, but snow again covered it, and yoster.
day only that side on which tho sun ebooinhowed its bright colors. Tho cold was great-
-20 below zero. Centigrade—and many pooplt
thought will) dismay of the Emperor expoemt
himself toil, with bared head, during tbocon-
socratiou of tlio water. The advice of wise pby.
sicians prevailed; a portion of tlio service wnperformed in tho clmrclt of tho palace, and 00
tiio ice itself His Majesty was repronentod by the
Czurowitch and the other Grand Dukes of tin
imperial family. Tho church inside ths
Winter Palace is of considerable size; it rant)
usa Cathedral among Russian churches, am] tnumerous chapter and staff of priests are at*taciiod to it. When i colored it yesterday tin
uorvico had already commenced, tho sim wn
shining brilliantly on tho golden arches ami pit.Jars, and the whole space was tilled by screed
of oilleors in fall dross and Court officials iq
most gorgeouscostumes. The singing wasieilij
lovely ; in no other Hussion church can the liar*
inonyof tho Greek Liturgy bo heard to such per-
fection as boro—the best tenors and bass voicn
in tho Empire are selected for this choir, and tki
training is under the direction of eminent
musicians. From tuo church wo proceeded
through several halls, whore troops were drain
up ready to be reviewed by the Emperor, to 1
side saloon, whore no waited till the procession
had formed ami was r«ady to leave Hie I’nlaca
and proceed to tho slitino on tho Ncv».
As wo wore shown from this room to the
Nicholas Hall, which looks on tho river,
again passed through the dlffcicnt detachment)
of tho regiments of tho Guard ranged along the
walls of the immense halls of ‘Bt. George, 1 ol
tho ‘ Marshals,’ and of • Anns.' These were, ol
course, picked men, but still tho number nn
largo, and except among our own guards, I
know of no other European army whore such id
array of giants could be found. From the win-
dows of tbo Nicholas Halla capital viewconliti
obtained of the ceremony on tbo Neva. Thi
CzaruwUoh. the Grand Dukes, thousand.! of of-
ficers, all bareheaded, and without clonks nr fun
biding their full.dross uniforms, filled (hr- isa-
plo on the ice and the surrounding phuinnn-,
The Metropolitan, assisted by a numerous •(

of priests in glittering robes, blessed tho c.,1
of the the Hogiraents of the Guard, and
waters of tho Nova, and, under salvos of nr.lory', tho procession returned to the Palace.

“In tho meantime tbo doors of adjoining n
loons had boon opened, and crowds of servauti
were soon busily arranging tables for a dejeune
Somebody whispered to mo not to go away 01
any account till after luncheon, os there wouk
bo some of the celebrated caviare of the Dos
Cossacks. This caviare is made especially fer
this occasion by the Cossacks of tho Dou froa
tho roe of the sterlet, not, like other caviare,
from that of tho sturgeon. It is made with ex-
treme cave, and thou soot to the Emperor for
this feast as tho choicest production of the Don,
Before the guests sat down tho Emperor himeell
appeared, spoke a few words to tho Ambasu*
dors, and then passed on, followed by tbo Grad
Dukes and a numerous staff. Tho caviare de-
served its reputation, and tlio dq'euncr which
followed was worthv of tho Palace. But amoo;
all those thousands of officers there wore only
three ladies, —the wives of two Ambassadors aid
tlio daughter of a third. How the scene would
have boon improved if there had,been a proper
admixture of tbo fair sox!”

BARNuara harpy family.

One l»lcmtier Hutu Another.
From the .Wio Fork Sun.Two lions, two leopards. and a tamo black pae-

thor have for puraenionthg boon kept in oneris*
iu Barnum's hippodrome. Tho lions are sept*
rated from their companions through tho night
by iron bars, hut in tho daytime the bins in
withdrawn, and the animals term a “happy fro*
ily.”

No sooner wore the bars Inkcn out yeetenhj
morningthan the leopard made a spring for the
panther’s throat. The. panther was young, but
his muscles wore like iron and hie skin as thick
&h solo-leather, and bo btrnok tho leopard a blow
withone of his fore-paws that laid him sprawl-
Inq on the floor of the cage. In an instant tbs
leopard was on his feet again, and tbo animal*
stood face to faoo. For fully a minute tbsy
glared and growled, and then, with a shock tbit
nearly turned the cage on its side. they n>el
again, each trying to grasp the other by Hw
throat.

The employes of the hippodrome, attracted!*
the noise of the conflict, tried, with barn and
spears, to separate the combatants, but without
avail. Seasoned spears woto snapped in two
like straws, and oven tho keeper of (he atiiauk
dared not approach tho cage.

Tho leopard, with an unexpected spring, flxw
himself on tbo panther’s back, and. taking tbs
loose skin on tho buck of the latter’s neck be-
tween his tooth, gave tho panther a toss against
the side of the cage that bent the tine* >t°o
bars nearly double. For a minute there «**

groat danger that all tho boasts in tbs
would escape. The top of the ongn woa hrokiu.
and the floor was split. Hut thebatUo was over!
fur the panther, without a sound, struck tw
floor of tho cage, lifeless.

Hut tho leopard was not satisfied with tW
death of his antagonist. No sooner was ho con-
vinced that ho could approach with safety two,
seizing the panther’s hood between his |«***
paws, he gave him a tearing witli tho suarp
clawsof his hind feet that nearly stripped tM
skin from his body. Then ha began with w*
teeth, and before Urn employes could iuterw*
nearly half of tho dead panther hal been saw**
by tho leopard. .

When at length a sufficient force bad been coj
leclod around tho cage, the keeper, who tow
tamed the panther, entered the dmi. Thereupon
the floor lay his pot’s silky black skin, almost oo’
tire. His body, not yet cold, quivered sou
eyes glared. The leopard crouched In a corner
of the cage, satisfied with hla meal. Tha»fID
burs wore soon replaced aud tho leopardwas pi*
vented from doing further mischief. . .

At the afternoon performance the leopard yw
so uurully that it was deemed unsafe
trainer toenter tho cage, but the bars were MPI
hi their places ami no more damage was (IQM*

A Tough Ilorso-Ynrn*
Bays th* Virginia City finlerprlae t We

day overheard Pup Pryor toiling Ida niece
the following “boss-yarn "s *• You never was »

Honey Lake, Rate?" asked Pap.
youknow I have never neon out of lu« *"■
since I arrived here from Bt. Louie.” .**r
enough. You ought to go to Honey
you’d beea hue primitive people. Thing* .J;lharare much the Hama as back yander u> *“ .
bouri, lu placoe. Y’ou know that black boss
mine,—old Bam ?" “Yea, uncle." “^lftC .h?ncoal, ain't it? ’’

** Yoa, uncle." ‘‘^ ot *’i**hair ou him?" “I believe not, w®” *f
•* Wall, tbo lust time I wad up at I*® ~*
Lake I rid him, and need that hoaa thru as ww
ua auow inloaa than onehour." “Xnuoeu. »

do. How wanit?" ••Wall. I stopped ata»»
of tavern up tbar, aud put old Bam iu tbo «*.

Itwoa arousin' great log atable, aud 11
him loos© in tbar all bv himself. Il* tr "

tliat stable a feed-trough dug out of a ice- j
about bO feet loug, Before leaving the »»»

throwed an ear of corn iu the trough to o'
order that bo might nibble at it tillit
for him to gitbis regular feed. About a
afterward I came back and flidnt kno* »

boas. He war aa white aea sheep
11Hib hair had turned white in that

be wasail iua foam ol awoat withch***l
ear of corn."


